It is well kpown that the vapour of water, in passing through ignited charcoal, is decomposed. If the product is made to pass through water, the carbonic acid gas is absorbed, and thp hydrogen is so These gases, as formed, jnay be forced into the aqueduct of limited quantity of water, to be conveyed along with it to some desirable situation, to be let out for use. The quantity of water let out will depend on the quantity of mineral water wanted. If a flame be applied to the surface of these fountains, the hydrogen gas takes fire, and burns on the surface of the water; thereby^ perhaps, exposing sortie of nature's hidden operations.
In th is way, towns, cities, and manufactories, may be, for ought that yet appears, supplied with a pleasant healthy .drink, and at the same time, and from the same materials, abundantly Jighted. There must be an addition of some kinds of fuel, to preserve the red heat of the charcoal, and to evaporate the water.
But that will be trifling; especially if it be a fact, as I fully believe, that carbonic acid gas, in forming, always gives out, instead That, even after this, the presentation, which was the breech, was propelled very slowly, until it advanced so far as to permit the feet to be brought down, and the body and arms extracted; but that such unexpected difficulty had occurred in delivering the head, as to render it necessary to send for some medical man to extricate it. Upon examining, I felt a head occupying the cavity of the pelvis; and, as the face was not felt in the hollow of the sacrum, and as I was anxious to complete the delivery as soon as possible, I endeavoured to turn the chiki, so as to bring the head into the proper position, and then to extract it. This, however, I found I could not accomplish ; and, surprised at the difficulty I experienced, (which I was sure did not proceed from narrowness of the pelvis,) and puzzled by the feeling of something strange and unusual about the position of the head, I lef t off my endeavours at extraction, and proceeded to make a careful and accurate examination. The result of this convinced me that the head, which I felt filling the hollow of the sacrum, belonged not to the child whose body was protruded without the external parts, but to a second child, whose body still remained in utero; and that the head of the former was no farther advanced than the brim of the pelvis. Upon raising the body *>f the excelled child, and introducing the hand 3 V j Mr. Alexander'* C&sc of Difficult Parturition. 211 along the side of its neck, by using some force, the fingers could be pushed up betwixt it and the head of the second child, so as to ascertain that there was no connexion between them. Passing the hand along the back part of the neck, the fingers could be pushed so far as almost to touch the occipital protuberance;
and, towards the left side of the pelvis, the form of the under part of the face could be distinctly recognized. In short, the face of the child, which was still in the uterus, was turned into the hollow of the other; while the face of the other (the head being at the brim,) lay towards the left side, so that the two heads were completely impacted, the lowest one obstructing the descent of the upper, while the upper, in its turn, as effectually prevented the further advancement of the body of the former.
Uj>der these circumstances, as it was perfectly impossible to push back the lowest head, it appeared to me that the only method of effecting the delivery was to puncture the nearest head immediately ; and if, by this means, sufficient room should not be obtained to deliver the other head, enough would, at Jeast, be acquired to allow the application of the scissars to it also. Before proceeding to operate, however, in a case so singular, I requested my friends, Dr 
